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Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and S ta ff o f  Southern Illinois University
Vol. 2, No. 4 
October 10, 1969
John Oxford (University Stores) has been chosen as chairman of the Appeals 
Committee of the new Parking and Traffic Committee. Other members are Joyce 
Mathews (representing the study body) and Max Hansel (Placement Services). 
Appeals of traffic or parking citations should be addressed, t.o the Appeals 
Committee.
The Parking and Traffic Committee is composed of:
Mrs. Betty Wild (Data Processing), John Ulrich (Data Processing),
John Oxford (University Stores), Mrs. Ruby Bratten (Textbook 
Rental), Mrs. Ruth Richardson (Education Division), Max Hansel 
(Placement Services), Charles Grubb (Social Sciences Division),
Jerome Birdman (Fine Arts Division), and the following students:
Mrs. Joyce Mathews, Betty Sanders, Marty Voss and Kenneth Owens. 
Ex-officio members are B. D. Hudgens (Business Services),
J. P. Davis (Chancellor's Office) and Arthur Grist (Vice President's 
Office).
The testing division of the Counseling and Testing Center will hold an open 
house from 9 to 5 on Thursday, October 16. The purpose of the open house 
will be to demonstrate the capacities of a new test scoring machine. This 
will include such things as scoring classroom tests, distribution of scores 
and item analyses. All faculty are welcome and encouraged to attend.
